Altlhoughl cutimize(d tissue in some forlmi is the first harrier to the entrv of chemicals into plants, dlirect measurements of the permeability properties of cuticular membranes are limited aandl qualitative (1, 5 ). Froml clirect miieasuremleints oin isolated cuiticle Skoss (9 ) has reported that Eniglish ivy leaf cuticle is relativelv illmpermleable to w ater, aandl that lemloni leaf cuticle is impermeable to the sodiunm salt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, to the ammiioolniunm salt of dIinitro-o-sec-but lplleinol. andl to silver and chloriOle ionls. Similarly Orgell (7 ) 
dlirect measurements of the permeability properties of cuticular membranes are limited aandl qualitative (1, 5 ) . Froml clirect miieasuremleints oin isolated cuiticle Skoss (9 ) has reported that Eniglish ivy leaf cuticle is relativelv illmpermleable to w ater, aandl that lemloni leaf cuticle is impermeable to the sodiunm salt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, to the ammiioolniunm salt of dIinitro-o-sec-but lplleinol. andl to silver and chloriOle ionls. Similarly Orgell (7 ) hlas reported little, if any, penetration of isolated apricot leaf cuticle bv "polar solutes in a(queous solutioni, e.g. acids, bases, salts, (IN-es, and miniscellanieouis otlher conllpoullis.
Adding to these hiis oWln o)servation that oils (lo not penetrate the upper cuticle of apricot leaves (11) , van Overbeek (12) conclucledl that penetration of leaf cuticle by clhelmiicals is unlikely. MIitchell, Snmale, and \IMetcalf (5), hlov-ev-er, accepting that cuticle in some forml covers the enitire aboveground surface of the plant. concludledl that hydrated cuticle is permneable to a (legree to water an(l to (lissolveel compounds associatedl -with tlis water, and is highly permleable to nolnpolar compoundis.
The objectives of this x-ork xvere to (luaintitativelv niieasure penetration througlh stomata-free isolated leaf cuticle andl attempt to assess the imlportanice of this entry pathwx av in intact plants-to imieasure the effect of substitueint variation oni penetration 1w the nmodlel conmpouncl a-clhloroacetanmide ( PM1' = k(PC)n to the chloroform:water partition coefficient (PC) for the homologous series of methyl, n-propyl-, and n-hexyl mono-substituted N-alkyl-a-chloroacetamides. A similar relationship is suggested for the homologous methyl and n-propyl disubstituted derivatives, the major difference being in the value of k.
Leaf cuticle penetration is a diffusion process influenced by temperature, concentration, and relative solubility in organic solvents. Although penetration can be increased markedly by lipophilic substituents, there are secondary effects which do not correlate with chloroform :water partitioning. Substitution itself, the presence of polar heteroatoms in the substituent (chlorine, oxygen), and cyclization of the sidechain, do not increase (and may decrease) the rate of cuticle penetration to the degree suggested by the increased chloroform partitioning of the derivative. Unsaturation, olefinic or aromatic, does not effect the relationship greatly.
